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SIMNAHD, MART M. INTERVIEW.

Field Worker »e name Maude M. Fink

This report made on (date) Juno 8t 1937.

Name Mftry M» Sinnard

2. post Office Address Clinton, Oklahoma-*

3. Residence address {..r iocation) 700 South 10t.h Street.

4. DATS OF ?TRP-i: ' nth January Day 26 Year 1S75

5. Place of birth . Linn County, Missouri.

6. Fame of Father A. L. Craple place of birth Pennsylvania.

Other information about father Railroad Man.
Pittsburgh,

7, Name of »'->ther Elizabeth Angle place of birth Pennsylvania.

Other information about mother Music Teacher.

Fotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of t!;p person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue en blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. dumber of sheets
attached
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An Interview with Hra* Mary ll« Sinnard, Clinton.
By - Maude M. Fink - Interriewer,

June 8, 1937.

Mr. and Mrs* Sinnerd. came from Missouri to Gut brio

and in 1912 to Arapaho. They bought their lumber to build

on'their claim in Weatherford. B i l l EQLakley freighted lam*

beer for them. They lived seven jmiles wost and one-half
. * !

roil© north of Arapaho.

Inhere was nothing at Arapaho then except board shacks.

There were tourteen saloons in l i t t l e shacks* You could

drive for miles and never pass a house. The only way you
« !

could tell when -you p&lraed a dugout would be by the smoke

coning oat of the ground.

Mr. Slmiard built a one-room house 14.by 18 feet.

Mra» rSinnard vould not live in the ground* She had heard

about those big spiders and centipedes which crawled, around

in the dugouts*

They had to haul their drinking water from miles

awayt and in hot weather the water would get so hot that '

they cocld hardly drink i t so they put i t in the cellar
1

to Iceep^eool* Rrs» Sinnarfl told of e l i t t l e incident

when one A&y she went doimknto the cellar alter some

water and turned and looked back and there was a large
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snake laying on the steps licking i t s tonga* oat* She

called her husbaol and 1)0 killed it*

They liTBd two and one-half miles from the aohool

house where thair l i t t l e six year old child had to go*

The go&ool houaa was a dugout with two logs on top;wlth l

a sod root* Thay had homa-oad© benches and desks, mode

out of rough logs which had been taken down to the saw-

mill and split*

The year before, Bosie Gallian taught school under

a big elm tree. School was held only In warm weather;

when a aloud came up school was dieniskad* The school

house was between two creeks* Children had to ford the

creek to get hosoe. but parents usually went after tHam

on horseback* The chalk that they used was just burnt

gyp rode* The blackboard was Just the wall painted

blackj ecoetiraea i t had large holes in i t* Katie iletehar

was the tefteher* Zhey just stalled readers* The children

were sot graded; they did not hare reports at all* Later

on, at Sonny Side School, they began to grade the pupils*

The cattleaen did not want this country to be

settled up* ^ Ur* Sinnard had running water on his place

so tfevy tried to run him oft* The f irst fence that Mr*
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Slnnard pat around his place the cattleman cat it down*

If you tried to stop them they would kill you* One day

a cattlemen asked Mr* Sinnard what be would do if there

, iraa a sigh on hie door for him to leave by daylight*

ttr* Sinnord ansvared that he would stay there. Bat they

never did put the sign there* Mr. and Mrs. Sinnard'8

house was built sith gables* The cattlemen would come

at sight and shoot through these gables* They did this
••*

i , •*

in order to oalea them leave.

Little boys, twelve and thirteen years old, would

carry a gun and a bottle of whiskey.

If a nan shot another roan they would fine him $10*00

or $15.00 and turn him loose; There was one Justice of
- < -

Peace and .they could buy him off*

There wetre no bridges, not even a board across the

streams, Mrs* Sinnard has crossed Baraett Creek with, the

water running into the wagon bed* The Washita Biver was

such daapar than i t i s now* People hare plowed the land

an& i t has waahsd down into the river bed fi l l ing i t up*

• The f irst sod crop was kaffir corn. They would

plow and plant at the sans tis»« They haft regular sod
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plows to do the work* The next year they planted cotton*

When they picked it every stem was gotten out.- They had

good seasons. They broke the sod and planted water-melons*

They ralsod largo oses and by the car-loads* They could

not give thsm away, all their neighbors ,had some so they

fed them to their- hog3 and cattle.

They did not have church nor Sunday School, Every

body was poor; they did not have money to pay the preach-

er* "

The fsrslture wa& eowaoru Clothes were in style

all the time; they never got out of style* Everybody

wore*the clothes that they had*

letters would lie in the post office for two weeks
1

at a time before they would be delivered* The people

who worked a t the post office could not read the addresses*

They had a stage coach ̂ rom El Reno, then after .

Clinton was formed they had tral&a} the trains were small* f\

Mrs. Sissard s t i l l has her deed to the land which

she and BSr* Sinnard homesteaded*


